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*PARRY v. PARRY.

&ale of-Action Brauyht in the S;upreme Court of Ontaria-
espass to Land-Easement-Dedaïation as Io User o f Wlag,
Jtudyment for Plaintiff wiih Nominal Damoages and Cos*h-

Urmnatonby Taa'ing Officer of Scale of CosI s--R ule 4
Appal-Pleading--Onu,ý--Jui-sdition of Counly C'ourt-
runty Courts Ad, sec. 22 (1) (d).

ieal by the defendants from the order of ORux, J., ante 53,
.R. 217.

appeal was heard by MuLocK, C.J. Ex., SUTHERLANwD and
N, JJ., and FERGusoN, J.A.
ar White, K.C., for the appellants.
mL. Payne, for the plaintiff, respondent.

IIERLAND, J., ini a written judginent, said, after stating the
id quoting from the reasons of Orde, J., that lie waq unaie
ý that Bragg v. Oraým (1919), 46 O.L.R. 312, had no appl ica-
If the defendants had sued the phuintiff for daniages for
-exice with their riglit of way, enjoyed in a particuJar ianner
Ry years, by erecting and maintaining longer and heavier
an had theretofore been in use, and incidentally had asked
tbatement of the nuisance thereby caured, the action wvould
cen one wvithin the compétence of a County Court, under
(1) (d) of the County Courts Act, provided the. caimn were
a larger amount than $5«O Because the position of the
was reversed, and the plaintiff, having ireplaced the old
anid longer bars, and thus created the difficultye brouglit

bion for a declaration. that le was entitled so to obstrurt
ý, the real issue was not altered.
e, J., seemed to have thouglit that the defendants, by
g a they did, had put themselves li a position which had
ced the plainiff. lI reality, bowevec, the. plaintiff
g of the manne r li which the riglit had alwvays been enjoyed
defendants, and apparently agreed to and acquiesced in by
ýterfered with ît, then began an action, and delivered a
int of dlaim by which he alleged that he and his preeegr
without interruption for upwardis of 40 years had main-.

certain bars across the way' , but without discloig that lie
ýently taken these bars down and erected li their place

kis case iand all others bçu marked to be reported in the Otai


